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As The New York Times' editorialboardpreparesits endorsements
for Attorney General
and Governor,it dependson accurate*d bulaoredinformation.rpon
which to makeits
recommendations
to voters.
Pleasebe advisedthatthe newssideof The Times- uponwhich
the editorialboardmay
be presumedto rely for pertinentnewsttori.r "bo.rt Governorpataki
andAuorneyGeneral
has
suppressed
coverage
of
fully-documented
storiesof their official misconduct.
$iEtl-This offrcial misconductwaslongagoparticularizedanddocumented
in ethicsand
complaintsagainstthem,filed with the New York StateEthicsCommission criminal
andthe U.S.
Attorney for the EasternDisfict of New York, which hsve never
beendismissedand
remainpending'Copieswereprovidedyearsagoto a varietyof Times
reportersand,most
recently,to Albany correspondent
JamesMciinley, Jr. in connffin *itr, his election
coverageof thesetwo public officers.
As to GovernorPataki,thesefiled ethicsandcriminal complaints
rest on his comrptionof
the processby whichhe hasnow madehrurdredsofjudiciiappoinnne"t
J*irrg his nearly
eightyearsin officer inclding his comrptionof "irerit selection,
to theNew york Court
of Appeals;his complicity
in th; comrptionof the New york stateCommissionon
Judicial
conduct;andhis disabling-and
comrptingof theNew york stateEthicscommissionthe
stateagencyhavingdisciplinaryjurisdiction overhim andsuch
otherpublic officersasthe
stateAfforneyGeneralandoverstateagenciessuchasthe commission
on Judicialconduct
andthe Commissionon JudicialNomination.
t

on November16,lgg6,the editorialsidefeahnod"albeitsigrificantly
o<purgatd nryLetterto theEditor
which it entitled'"on choosingJudges,PataH createsprobrems\'
rnis hao,;.fr..;;
thenewsside,which
continuedunabatedis prior suppression
of docrrmented
storiespertainingto Governorp;uk ', ongoingcorrption
of the judicial appointnentspr@ess'includingto the courr
of appials, coveredup -a compoundedby a
complicitousSenateJudiciaryCommittee.
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As to Attorney GeneralSpitzer,thesefiled ethicsandcriminalcomplaintsreston his
wilful
investigate
tg
the
documentary
evidence
of
the
aforesaid
comrption, aswell as of
9ityt
the fraudulentdefensetacticsof predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin thwarting meritorious
lawsuits and procuring fraudulentjudicial decisions. This failue to investigateis
notwithstandingMr. Spitzerpurportsto havea "public integrity gnit. rhe comilaints
againstMr. Spieer alsoreston his or.vn-fraudulent
litigatiottt".ti.r throughoutftrepast:ll2years in defendingagainsta meritoriouslawsuitchallengingttrecomrptionhe failed
to
investigateand in procruinga seriesof judicial decisionJrrtirtu in aaaitionto
being
fraudulenf insulate a comrpt Commissionon Judicial Conduct from futrue litigatio;
challenge.Both his failure to investigateand his ownfraudutentdefensetacticsstem
from
the samesource:his myriadof penonal,professional,andpolitical relationshipswith
those
involvedin the comrptionor implicatedthereby- asto which Mr. Spitzet*iit tty
refuses
to respectthe mostfundanentalconflict of interestrules.
Alt the foregoing is encompassed
Uy th9 story proposal"The REAL Afforney General
Spitzer- not the P.R. Version"- for which trrtr.trlcfiney hasrefusedto provide
news
coverage.,A copyis enclosed,revisedfor clarity. Also enclosedis my Septemb
", i6{,
october ls, and October46.correspondence
wlttr potiticsEditor MarianneGiordano,to
whom I turned for oversighgas Mr. McKinley's superior. As reflected
by thi,
colrespondence,
all unresponded-to,
Ms. Giordanorefuseito dir.urs the storyproposal
with me, let alonewhy, andrefusesto identi& who at the Timeswill discussit.
Sothatyou may
documentation
providedto IvIr.
$*.fo: -1certaintythat the substantiating
McKinley would *rightfully endMr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospects,political future,
and
legalcareet''andhave'tepercussions
on GovemorPataki...ri-if*fy dewstating',l r.qu.ri
thatyou obtainit from him - or from Ms. Giordano.fu indicatediy *y correspondence,
this documentatioqwhich Ms. Gordano wasaskedto herselfreview,wL provrded
to IvIr.
McKinley morethanthreemonthsago,meticulouslyorganizedin labeledfolders
contained
in trvo cartons.
In view of the seriousandsubstantialnayre of this p!{..[v-explosive story,
deliberately
suppressed
by the news-side,I requestthat copiesof Oir l0-pug. transmittJbe providei
!o eachand everymemberof the editorialboardso that theyma! responsiblyevaluatethe
board'spropercotuseof action.Needlessto say,I amreadyto meet*itft tni board,
either
collectivelyor individually,to assistitn indepirra*tryurriiying, within the space
of a few
hours,its mostsalientaspects.I trusttheywould agreethai New york votersare
entitled
to knowhow AfforneyGeneralSpitzer- our state'shighestlegalofficerand..thepeople's
Lawyer" -- and GovernorPataki our state's highest offir.. -- have
collusively
:- "rule
underminedthe very foundationsof the
of laul'for their own political andp".ro.ril
ends,includingcomrptingthevery safeguards
that wouldhotd themaccountable.
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The mostsalient aspelts of this storyproposal can be independently
verilied
within q few hours. Theresultwoulirightfulty endMr. Spitzer,s
ie-election
prospects,political fi1tuy, and legal career. Its repercussions
on Governor
Pataki would be similarly devastaiing.

Repeatedly,
the public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-election
as Attorney
General'and a rising starin the Demog*ir Partywith a future
as Governorand possibly
President3'The reasonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The press
has notbalancedits
coverageof lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedby irzrr.siitzea ptornot
a uv r,t, pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with anycoverageof lawsuitsdefendiiov vrt. ipi*r. This,
despite
the fact that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whattne etto-Jy
Generaldoes.
TheAttomey General'sownwebsiteidentifiesthatthe office "defends
thousandsof suitseach
yearin everyareaof stategovernment"---involving"nearlytwo-thirds
oitf* Deparfinent,s
Attorneysin bureausbasedin Albany andNew York City andi" mr
o.p".u"ent,s 12

'

"court ofclaims
Judgeto Facespitzer,,,
Mry 15,2002,Johncah€r, Daniel
@,
wise), quotingMauricecarroll, Direcroroiquitri@..s;;
hashu'ed out to be a
verygoodpolitician'andheisjust notvulnerable";':1cov.patitil
trn
iutt-',
s.,
urd tbly Ghostmd
f{ipi.t
heworrldn'tbeatSpitzer',;,,IheAttorneyGeneraIGoesnua/'',@,Jwrc|6'2002,
'ttrat
"spitzer's
JarresTraub),
positionis consideredso impregnabte th" R"prbli"-"
h*"veput up a virtually
uknown judge to opposehim this fall - an rndubrtabLpioof ofpolitical
strcces
sj,i;;,n, Enforcef, (Fortune

#tr;jrTf,t*t
3

uspitrer

"he'salmost
16'2002
coverstory,
MarkGimein),
certain
towina,ooni t"r,n*ffi

Pursuing a Political Parfr" (albanrTimes-Union,May lg, 2002,
Jamesodato); ,,ANew york
olficial wo HarnassedPublicAngel rN*-yq+
,2olz,Janps rra.rinr.vl; ,,spitzerhpected
lir..,@i
to cruise to 2nd rerm"
uuy
zz,
zooz,
u^w
ioyl;'".lttorney General Rejects
-(Ganngtt,
FutureRole as
Legislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2o}i,t,tarc Humberty;:,mio"ioir"w";;;;;;
spitzer,
Imminent,rt
Bol"'G'Iew&rk-Qbserver, August l9,2002.,Andreanernstein;,"1an1insiders
alrcadyarebeginningto talk albeitvery quietly- aboutthechances
of a Demoqatwinninguact ttrebovernor,sofi# in 2006.
At the top of
their wish list is Mr' spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshi through
thermf in the last year,privatepollsters
- for now,at least_ to hive no negatives.,,
say,andwho appears
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Regionaloffices.# It is ttrereforeappropriatethat the presscritically examineat least one
lawsuit defendedbyMr. Spieer. How elsewill thevotingpubticbe abteto gaugehis on-thejob perfiormancein this vital area?
Our non-partisarUnon-profit citizens' organizatioq Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc.
(CJA), proposesa specificlawsuit asideal for pressscrutiny. The lawsuit is 4gainstu'r'itrgt.
high-profileresponden!the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conducgsuedior
comrption- and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spannedMr. Spitzer's
tenure as Attomey Generaland is now before the New York Court of Appeals. tvtost
importanfly,Mr. S.nitzeris directlyfamitiar with the lawsuit. Indee4 it was generatedand
perpetuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagainsf
and
disciplinary and criminal refenal oq Mr. Spitzerpersonolly.
As you know, Mr. SpiEer's1998electoralvictory asAfrorneyGeneratwas sorazor-closethat
it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedented
bailot-counting. Aiding him was
ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slong-standtg Chairman.What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflicts of iot.tmt was predictable:
Afforney GeneralSpiuerwould NOT investigatethe documentary
proof of the Commission,s
comrption- proof leadingto Mr. Berger.Thisnecessitated
thelawiuit" ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico v.
Commission
onJttdicialConductof theSnte ofNew yortc-which fvfi.'spicer hasdefended
with litigationtacticssofraudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committed
by
a private attorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpaper fiail of correspondence
with IvIr. Spi2er,
spanning3-Ll2yegs, establishinghis direct lcnowledge
of his Law Deparnnent'sfraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandhispertor-l tiabilityby his wilful refusalto meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunderDR-l-104 of New Yoik's Codeof professional
Responsib
llity (22 NYCRR gI 200.5).
Addedto this, the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing"insideview" of the hoax of Mr.
Spitzer,s
"public integnty
unit" - whictr,by Septemberl999,wascitedby Gannettashaving..^already
loggedmore than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials across
New
York" ('spitzer's Anti-corruption unit Getsolf to i ausystarf,, g/g/gg).

"Tour
&e www/oag-state.ny.us/:
theAttorneyGeneral'sOflice" - Divisionof StateCounsel.
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Exposingthe hoax of Mr. Spitzer's"public integntyunit'' propertybegins
with examiningits
handlingof the first two "reports"it received.lttir. *r.i fro- bla-*a ionorr"att
e n?.y
issuessubsequently
embodiedin the lawsuit.Indeed"I publicly handedthesetwo ..reports,,
to Mr. Spitzer on January27, 1999immediatelyupon his public announcement
of the

p.:blic.1te{tyunit".

t:.'.fr-.c1ed
bv thefranscript
of mypublic

::1b::r$:**Tr"
ryt
exchange
with Mr. Spitzerat that time, fianscribed
by the Newyork Law Journal
The first "repott'', whosetruth was
from the litigation files of Mr.
?!d is readily-verifiable
Spitzer'sLaw Deparfinen!required
Mr. Spitze;to "cleanhis own housi. beforetackling
comrptionelsewherein the state.At issuewerethefact-specificallegationsof
CJA,s
public interestad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on thi public payrolf,$3,000
g\J*
York Iaw Journal"8/27/97,pp.34), asto a modusoprandi of fraudulentdefensetacticsused
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga lgg|lawsuit
againstthe Commission,suedfor comrption. This in additionto fraudulentjidicial
decisions,
protectingjudgesandthe Commission.
The second"report" wasof no lesstranscendent
importanceto thePeopleof tris State. It, too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzer,includingdo.*.rri,
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas
not only the
Commission'scomtption,but the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Court
of Appeals.
Reflectingthis was my publishedLefferto the Ed"itor,"An Appeal to Fairness:
Revisirthe
court of Appeals"@_pos!
12/29/99)-whoseclosingp"rugpt read: ..Thisis *hy
we-wi! he callinguponour new stateattorneygeneralasthe Gopi.'r't"*yo,'to
launchan
offi cial investigation."
As detailedby the lawsuitfile, not a peepwasttrereafterheardfrom Mr.
Spi2er or his..public
integrity unit" aboutthesetwo "reports;'. Endlessaffemptsto obtain infiormation
regarding
the statusof any investigationswereall unanswered.
Indeed,Mt. spiEot orrtyrespor*ewas
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AttorneysGeneral,complained
i"
first:teport".
This,
to
defeat
the
lawsuiiwhichl,
acting
* " p.i"ut attorneygeneraf
9f +t
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Mr. s-pit .r;, ir,".tior,
born of his
conflictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeof the"moretlun 100reportsof improperactionsby
stateandlocal officials
acrossNew York" ciledby Gannettashavingbeen"ateady logged"Uv s.pr.-ber
1999. And
what has becomeof the hundredsmore "reports"pr.r**u!
"logied'i
in
the
three
years
since?A "search"of Mr. Spitzer'sAttorneyGenerafwebsite
ilsitate.ny
us4produces
ti**
only sevenentriesfor the "public integrity unit", with virtuitty ,o
riUrtuotiro. information
aboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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insignificant

enfriesis startling,
in andof itself Evenmoreso,whenjuxtaposedwith lrzfr.T{
Spitzer's
specificpromisesfrom his
1998electioncampaignthat his "public Integrityoffice,,
wouldl"'.tJpor*.rrd to,,:
(1) "vigorously ProsecutePublic corruption...using
the AttorneyGeneral,ssubpoena
powers" 'to conductindependentandexhaustiveinvistigations
of'comrpt and fraudulent
practicesby stateandlocal officials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...And
if a local prosecutor
dragshis heels
on pusuing possibleimproprieties...tostepin to investigate
;4 iiwananted, prosecute
the responsiblepublic officials,,;
(3) "create a Public rntegrity watchdog Group...made
up of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggroupsand concernedcitiz*t...ttoi
rJr-o*rnd areasfor
investigatioucoord]natepoliryissuesq_eltaining
publiccomrptionissues,and advocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentofficialsac-countable',;
(4) "Encouragecitizen Action to clean up Gov'ernment.
.tbv] a toll-free numberfor
citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayer
dollars.;
(5) "Report to the-People...tbvlan annualreportto
the Governor,the legislatue and the
peopleof New York on the stateof publicintegrityin
New york *a i*ia.nts ofpublic
comrption".
The foregoingexcerpt,frj- Mr. spitzcr's 1998campaign
policy paper,*Making New york
state the Nation's Leader in Pubiic Inlegnty' Elroi spitzer's plan
for RestoringTrust in
Governmenf',is the standardagainstwhich t-omeasurethe
figmen,orur. spitzer,s..public
integrityunit''' Likewise,it is thestandar!ror -..r*iniMr.
spitzer,s21;2re-election
webite
fwww'spitzer2002'conl,
which saysnothingaboutttr"e'lubtic integrity
unit, or of public
integrityand governmentcomrption,let aloie u,,u-puign
issues.
I would be pleasedto fax you any of the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
the article about the lawsuit, "Appear
Justic";
for
ep.iiis-May r, 2002).
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questio"riit.oor*a,
iloGJ-rnid.;;;
ii*r, u copy of the
lawsuitfile from whichthis rmportan!rto.1oirur.. spieer's
official
misconductandthehoax
"public

of his

integrity
unit"ii readiryni swiftryrtrirour.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)
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September26,2002
The New York Times
MarianneGiordano,political Editor/Jvlefio
cc: JamesC. McKinley, Jr., AlbanyBureau
[fax 518-436-7t091
RE:
DearMs. Giordano:

ELECTIONCOVERAGE:
Exposingthe REAL Attorney GeneralSpitzer_
not the P.R- version

Transmitted herewitrr is a politically-explosive story
proposal, full
documentationfor which I providedto JarnesivtcKinley tr,t
.."":trr-rlg".
rt
sits in two cartonsin his Albany office.
Today,Mr. McKinrey informedme, in a telephone@n/ersation
he prmctuated
and concludedwith crudeexpletives,that thereis ..no story',
aboutAffomey
GeneralSpitzer-He.would not explainthis in a rationarway,-includingrnn"6ro
Mr. spiuer had grven him specificresponsesto the few
t.y-lu".rtion, r
snggested
he pose - or evenwhether
questions
tl ur. spit ff
-such
"liichpin'of
Thesekey questions- identifiedasthe_hg.losea
ttrestory- I hadprovided
Mr- McKinley in a septemberlg, 2ff,2lettei, u .opy of which
i, ,irilr.a.
ryith all duereqpect,I beliwe Mr. McKinley suffen from undisclosedconflicg
of interest - perhapsbecausehe enjoys " pror.rritnal,
if not persona!
relationshipwith the charismaticandvery p"rso,.ble Mr.
Spitzer roai.d, fro'ent
the outset,Mr. McKinley hasbeenresisi to my.nrlti.,
ttut, ;p;;of
hi,
electioncoverage,he critically exarrinevrr spitzer;, oo-tt.-.y"6;ffi;r.
in defendinglawsuitsandthe hoaxof his..publici"t grrty
unit .
I look forwardto yo\Tore professionaland objective
response- including
-'
your own inspectionof the documentary
proof suistantiatingni, ,torv.
Thankyou.
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TO:

MarianneGiordano,PotiticsEditor/Metro
NewYork Times

FROM: ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel: (914)421:t2OO
Fax (914) 4284994
E-Mail:judgewatchers@aol.
com
RE:

September26, 2002letter:
"ELECTION
COVEMGE: Exposingthe REALAttomey
GeneralSpitzer- not the p.R. version,,

DATE: October1,2002
Thisfoflowsup my faxedSeptembe
r 26,2oo2letter- to whichI havereceivedno
response.
Yesterday,I leilta phone messageforyog elf;.-lfi-1533) with Midrael McEtroy,
requestingto speakwith you. Earliertoday,I lefta sirnilair"g"g" *iin Camp6el
Robertson.I wantedto leavea voicemessage,but Mr. Robertsoitold
you reserve
your voice mail for reporters. He stated,however,that if I e+nailed me
" r".r"ge for you at
metro@nytimes.com,
it wouldbe transmitted
to you.
PleaseadvisevvhenYouwill be availabletq discussthe politically-explosive proposal
story

gutlipOOymVSepte

netneryo.

McKinleythe two cartonsof documentation
subs@

I notethat today'sTlnnescontinuesthe typicallyone-sidedcoverageof Aftomey
Spitzer- reportingon the latestlawsuithe has initiated,which-M;Sfit=ernas General
accompanied
with .the.usualpanoplyof pressreleases,pressconferences,
and television
appearances.While
I do not denyor dispute,theimportanceof a lawsuitaddressingirrr",
of conflictof interest,integrityand accountauility
in tirefinancial**io,In" publicis entiged
to knowhow Mr. Spitzerhandlestheseveryissuesas theyarisein tni
ihousandsof
lawsuitsdefendedby his Law Department.
The docr'rmentation
I providedMr. McKinleyoverthreemonthsago establishesthat Mr.
Spitzer.completely
disregardsissuesof conflictsof interest,integrity,and accountability
as
theyrelateto him and hissfart This documentation
not oniy inciud"" " rountain of letters
to Mr. Spitzerthroughouthis tenurein office,butTHREEfullyd;;rl^t"o
sanctions
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motions
against
Mr'spitzerpersona,lly,filed.in
suprelecgurt,.
theAppeflate
Division,
thecourtofAppeals,
and
fullydetailing
niJrrauouient'derenrg aJweilasformar
ethics
andcriminal
1".ii.r,
complaints
against
Mi.spitzer,piiiiiatty,)hi.h;;;
iJrt tn"r"of.Tfrese
ethicsandcriminat
compliints
were.tdng
"d6-fii"J
*itnin;
NVs'Et[L
corrission,the
u's' Attorney
fortheEastern
District"rir"iVoiL,in" u.s.Attorney
for
thesouthern
District
of NewYork,andtheManhattan
oiitrictnitorn"yandarejoinedwithformat
ethics
and criminalcomplaintsagainstGovernorpataki.
As thereindemonstrated,becauseMr..spitzer and
Govemorpataki enjoy a mult1udeof
relationships
withjudges,as well as with ethics;d;iminal
to respectthe mostfundamentalconflictof i;teresi;ules, "rtnoiiti"., all of whomrefuse
havebeenwtrolly"abovethe lar,'/'- escapingtneeinics thesewrongdoingpublicofficers
and crimin"i"onr"quencesfor
theirserious
andsubstantiaf
ord"i"r-."d;ifi,-pIrti*1"*ed

withpainstaking
detaitand
substantiating
proof.lspecificallv
reviewed
this;,tn.y.
teaving
thetwocartons
him
ryrlKidili5Juun",
of meticulously-oiganized
oo"um"niation
"vr '\s*vr r lrr
raueireo'rite
rinr rcrtrelleq
Ille IOldefS)
folders)
forhiS
fOf
independenf VefifiCatiOn.
his
To enabfeyo'r to more convenientlyand..immediately
othersat rhe Times--especiallythe eoltoriaie*ii*ti"t,
:h."r: my september26th letterwith
p,trr,i"!iy, wi, be othenrise
endorsing

Mr.spitzerforre-election
intnecominJ
i""Lr - ffi;il"riing it herewith.
Election
Dayis onryfiveweeksaway.preaseretme
youbyThursday,
october
3rdastowfrether
l??r rp.r
youwiilbedirecting/s,pg;;tiilt'fi"t
iird,
fn"
UJ,"n""
potitical
its
coverage
of Mr'spitzerbypursuing
t!" S-e-ptemb"ei
zotn-profiG iJli""tion coverage
_
:
andwhether'
ashele-requested,
yduhaveb."io"olr"r, p16po;ii;
ihe
Eoitoriar
Boardso
that its evaluationof Mr' spitze6"re@rd" mayue
inrormeo

documentedfacts,v/hichMr. McKinleyhas #.i"f";;

oy thereadily-verifiable,
fullybeensuppressingrom coverage.

othenrise,preaseadviseasto thenamesof supervisory
personnel
at rhe_rrneswitn

n"Ji.'fliH::::::n.'matterdirect|yandto'^]'no'1n.iffi;;;Jir,oo*'entation
Thankyou.
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TO:

CampbellRobertson,
Clerk
The NewYorkTimes

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)

RE:

ELECTIONCOVEMGE:
The REALAttomeyGenerarspitzer- Nor the p.R.version

DATE:

October4,2002

Folfolfngupmy phonecallandthe message
I gtls thatyoupassonto Ms.Giordano,
I am attaching
the
storyproposal,
revisedfor clarityandto eliminate
thesimuitanSousty
faxedenclosures.
PleaseREADit vourself
sothatyoucanunderstand
thatthisis
a storythatMs.Giordano
cansimply
(;nore- andthatit wo.u]d
begrosslyinesponsible
lf I didnoii"ie!o.]
tn9
"ioin"
oronor"il
documentation
that
substiantes
it to the highesttevetiat TtreTimes,it n"csrarylso tnit ti;;;*dd;
can
discharge
ns
fundamental
dutyof BAIANCED
reporting
sinceMs'Giordano
hasnotseenfit to phonemeto discuss
thevariousarycis of the proposal,
please
fonrardthisclarifiedvension
to hersotiratshecanu"u"ir"or-*trnd hil i[;ll;t]r'tog-"tnur.
I amplanning
to bein midtorvn
on Monday,
reviewing
filesat thecommission
please
onJudicial
tellMs'Giordano
thatI wouldbepleased
io meetwiti her"i in" rim"i,;i;;r;;;ni.n.", conduct.
for evenastit'e
as 15minutes,sothatshecanmakea property-inrormeo
assEGment
of thismajorstory.As shehasnot
notified
methatshehasobtained
fromitlr.'Mckintey
mu-tno-"rtons
of substantiating
documents,
I would
bringwithme a duplicate
setsothatnotimeis wasteoin rrrrs.
Ciono"no',
seeing,
witi
her
owneyes,
lhe
- relatins
bothtoMr.spitzer
paraki
andcovemor
-

ffijl'ffi1"?lillite
Thankyou.

thatMi.ii"iirr"y hashadformore
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ATTACHEDarc the first six pagesof my ten-pagefaxedtransrnittal
of today'sdateto EDIToRIAL'AGE
EDlroR GAILcoLLtNS' Theiemainingfour pagesarethe fir$ page
covemoteto my seflember26thletter
to Ms.Giordanoand my foilow-uptwo e---mair
meiageJoi d;L,
lst and4th.
lNorE To Ms. croRDANo and MR. McKTNLEy:the silorypnoposar,
appearingat pages3€ herein,has beenfurtherreviseo-roia"rftti- '
| ryait your rosponsebeforetakingthis matter,profoundingly
affectingthe publics abilityto intelligenuycast
theirvote, yet higherat TheTimes-.
ElenaRuthSassoner,Coodinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
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